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7 Dean Court, Altona North, Vic 3025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Michael Loutakis

0409438025

John  Limperis

0393972000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-7-dean-court-altona-north-vic-3025
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-loutakis-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-williamstown
https://realsearch.com.au/john-limperis-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-williamstown


$850,000 - $900,000

Welcome to your dream home, a charming, single brick residence nestled behind a beautifully landscaped front garden.

Step through the inviting porch and enter a home designed for comfort and functionality. The separate living room,

featuring a cosy gas heater, flows effortlessly into the main kitchen, equipped with a gas stove, oven and ample space for a

fridge and dining area. The front of the house hosts the master bedroom, offering privacy and tranquillity, while two

additional bedrooms with built-in wardrobes provide ample storage. A central bathroom with a separate shower, bathtub,

completes the main living area, along with a convenient first laundry and separate toilet. The home boasts additional

living spaces designed for versatility and convenience. A bright and airy sunroom, complete with a separate toilet, serves

as a perfect relaxation spot. A second laundry, equipped with a bath and basin, adds to the home's functionality. The

second living area includes an extra kitchen with a gas oven, ideal for guests, and a back bedroom with a built-in

wardrobe. This thoughtful layout ensures every family member has their own space. Outdoor living is truly exceptional,

with a backyard oasis featuring a covered alfresco dining area and a built-in pizza oven, perfect for entertaining. The

additional garden space offers a peaceful retreat for gardening enthusiasts. A long driveway provides ample parking and

leads to a carport and shed, ensuring plenty of storage. This property seamlessly combines indoor comfort with outdoor

charm, creating a perfect sanctuary for your family.  Located in a prime spot, this home offers unbeatable convenience. It

is within walking distance to Altona Gate Shopping Centre, providing easy access to shopping, dining, and entertainment

options. Additionally, it is close to bus stops, ensuring convenient public transport options to get you wherever you need

to go.    


